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WINCHESTER PARKING AUTHORITY 
June 29, 2017 

 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Dick Helm, Kim Burke & Howard Manheimer 
 
MEMBERS ABSENT:  Mike Miller  
     
OTHERS PRESENT: Samantha Anderson, Teresa Couch, Shawn Hershberger, 

Jennifer Bell, Brian Brehm, Robert Taylor & Scott Dawson  
 
 
I. CALL TO ORDER  
 

Chairman Helm called the meeting to order at 7:32 a.m. at which time it was 
determined a quorum present.   

   
II. REVIEW OF MAY 2017 MEETING MINUTES 
 

The minutes were submitted by Chairman Helm and, without objection, were 
unanimously approved. 

 
III. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT FOR MAY 2017  
 

Anderson reported the following: 
 

• As requested by the Authority, Anderson spoke with Whitaker Parking 
Systems to request a purchase refund for the credit card on file computer 
program because of repeated malfunctions.  The owner of Whitaker Parking 
Systems stated that he would contact Amano McGann, the developers of the 
computer program, about the issue and respond back to WPA. 
 

• An individual has been walking their canine inside of Loudoun Autopark and 
not cleaning up subsequent messes.  Many monthly parkers have called 
WPA and expressed concern.  Anderson added that the individual has 
appeared on surveillance camera to walk the dog at approximately 6 am on 
multiple occasions.  Burke asked Anderson if it would be possible to ask the 
Police Department for their assistance to which Anderson replied that she 
would make contact with the Police Department about the matter.  
 

• On 6/6/2017 the Braddock Autopark 6800 Paystation touch screen display 
was discovered shattered.  WPA had to order a new display screen at a cost 
of $8,247.  A temporary screen was provided by Whitaker Parking Systems 
until the precise new screen arrives.   This incident has been reported to the 
insurance company.  Helm asked Anderson how the screen display was 
shattered.  Anderson explained that surveillance camera footage did not 
provide a clear and definitive depiction of what happened to the display 
screen however; it does appear that a vehicle car door may have scraped the 
side of the paystation and hit the screen.  Anderson noted that the shattered 
screen did not impair the paystation’s ability to accept and complete customer 
transactions however management operations by staff such as emptying 
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revenues could not be performed.  Anderson added that on 6/14/2017, a new 
exit gate shaft was installed at Braddock Autopark. 
 

• Testing of official payments program was completed successfully on 
6/23/2017 with an anticipated launch date set for 7/13/2017.  An oil spill 
cleanup from a monthly parker’s vehicle at GW Autopark has been 
completed. 
 

• The Virginia Defense Force has agreed to assist WPA with garage rooftop 
management at all four facilities during the Rockin’ Independence Eve Event 
scheduled for July 3, 2017. 

 
IV. REVENUE REPORT FOR MAY 2017  
 

Helm reported the grand revenue total for May 2017 was $119,074, an increase of 
$18,959 or 19% in comparison to May 2016.  Total hourly revenue for May 2017 was 
$47,624, an increase of $5,283 or 12% in comparison to May 2016.  Rent revenue 
for May 2017 was $45,670, an increase of $1,793 or 4% in comparison to May 2016.  
Total meter and fine revenue for May 2017 was $25,030, an increase of $11,550 or 
86% in comparison to May 2016.  There was no miscellaneous revenue to report for 
May 2017.  Validation coupon revenue for May 2017 was $750.  Total hourly parking 
tickets for May 2017 was 12,934 displaying a decrease of 725 tickets in comparison 
to the previous month.  At the end of May 2017, there were 980 spaces or 70% total 
utilization of spaces being rented at all four parking garages with a total of 420 
spaces available for rent. Of the 420 spaces available for rent, 261 spaces were 
located on the roof and 159 spaces were located undercover.  At the end of May 
2017 the total revenue for FY 2017 was $1,094,756 or 5% in comparison to the 
previous fiscal year. 
 
Anderson noted that the total of monthly rentals have not been this high since 5 
years ago.  Helm added that the increase in monthly rentals was a positive sign and 
if the trend continues WPA may need to evaluate the necessity of constructing 
another facility in the future. 

 
V. OLD BUSINESS 
 

1.  Parking Committee Update 
 
Anderson reported that the next parking committee meeting is scheduled for July 17, 
2017 at 3 pm. in the George Washington Autopark conference room located at 128 
N. Cameron St.   

 
VI. NEW BUSINESS 

 
1.  Grace Lutheran Church Request 
 
Helm informed the Authority that Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church has submitted 
a request for use of the 5 metered parking spaces in front of the church buildings on 
Boscawen St. during their Vacation Bible School scheduled for July 10 - 14, 2017 
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between the hours of 8 am - 12:30 pm only on each day.  Taylor stated that the 
request submitted is identical to the request that was submitted last year for this 
annual occurrence.  Helm asked Anderson if WPA has established an official 
agreement for this yearly recurring request to which Anderson replied no. 
 
On motion duly made by Burke and seconded by Manheimer, the Authority 
approved the request submitted by Grace Lutheran Church for the use of 5 metered 
parking spaces located in front of their church buildings on Boscawen St. during their 
annual Vacation Bible School for the loading and unloading of attendees scheduled 
for July 10 – 14, 2017 between the hours of 8 am – 12:30 pm each day. 

 
2.  Rockin’ Independence Eve Sponsor 
 
Helm informed the Authority that WPA has not been able to secure parking garages 
sponsorship for the Rockin’ Independence Eve event.  Helm noted that in the event 
that a sponsorship cannot be obtained in time, the following options are available for 
consideration:  garages could function under normal daily operations or charge an 
event parking flat fee at either all garages or at the 2 garages that parking demands 
will be the most prevalent during the event (GW & Court Square Autoparks).  Helm 
noted that WPA staffing will be necessary at the GW and Court Square Autoparks 
however; staffing would not be a necessity at Braddock and Loudoun Autoparks.  
Anderson noted that it would be possible for WPA to staff the 2 garages affected 
most by the event if necessary.   
 
Helm asked that the Authority grant permission for Anderson to use her discretion 
for establishing the management of the garages for this event if WPA fails to obtain 
a parking sponsor.  Burke agreed.  Helm suggested that Anderson may want to 
consider meeting with Jennifer Bell to discuss logistics surrounding the event.  Bell 
stated that entertainment has been scheduled at the Taylor Hotel Pavilion for this 
year’s event therefore; WPA can expect a large demand for parking at the Braddock 
Autopark.  Helm noted that WPA may have to consider staffing three garages adding 
that the Virginia Defense Force may be able to assist with operations at Braddock 
Autopark.  Helm stated that Anderson has the Authority’s permission to operate the 
garages at her own discretion for this event.        

 
3.  Official Payments Update 
 
Anderson informed the Authority that WPA recently participated in live testing of 
accepting rental payments via the city website known as official payments.  The 
testing was successful and the website payment option is scheduled to launch on 
July 13, 2017.  Anderson noted that promotional announcements will be made 
through the city website, CitE-News and social media.   

 
4.  City Council Action Memo for Mobile Payment Solution (Pay by Cell)  
 
Helm informed the Authority that Anderson and he represented WPA at the recent 
Council meeting to explain the submitted CAM requesting that Council update three 
City Code sections necessary in order to implement the pay by cell initiative.  Helm 
noted the proposed changes to the City Code sections in question will allow for 
payment acceptance at parking meters to include a mobile payment solution in 
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addition to the acceptance of coin, allowance of extended time limits for legal 
parking at meters for customers who utilize the mobile payment solution and the 
overall inclusion of the mobile payment solution. Helm stated that Council was 
accepting of the proposed changes. 
 
Helm reminded the Authority that the fees for pay by cell would include an additional 
one time charge of $1.50 for use of the application in addition to a credit/debit card 
processing fee per transaction.  Helm informed the Authority that WPA has obtained 
a copy of the lengthy contract with Park Mobile for review.  Helm explained that the 
contract consists of three schedules with #1 explaining what Park Mobile offers, #2 
explaining how it is utilized, and #3 providing fee explanations.  Helm stated that 
after reviewing the contract, he had concerns with the appearance of emerging 
payment fees that can be construed to include a possible service fee to be charged 
to WPA for the service.  Helm added that WPA will need to obtain clarification on 
how the Park Mobile fees will be applied.  Helm concluded that Council action will be 
necessary as it appears the Park Mobile contract has been established between the 
City and Park Mobile and not with WPA.  
 
Manheimer questioned the Park Mobile contract appearance of charging an 
additional service fee to WPA with Burke adding that the Authority was under the 
assumption that all fees were to be passed onto the consumer and none to WPA.  
Anderson explained that the contract gives the impression that a service fee similar 
to a PayPal account type of fee may be applied with Helm adding that the contract 
states fees to be charged to the client which can be construed as WPA being the 
client.  Manheimer questioned what an emerging payment fee was in addition to the 
transaction fees.  Helm stated that it would appear that Park Mobile would charge a 
$.45 credit/debit card processing fee to the customer and then apply an additional 
$.15 or 3% fee of the value of the processing fee.  Burke noted that the additional 
3% fee may be what the client (WPA) would be required to pay the vendor (Park 
Mobile) for their services.  Helm stated that the fee structures were not specific 
enough to fully understand.  Anderson stated she would contact Park Mobile for 
clarification of their fee structures.    

 
5.  Schedule of WPA Regular Meetings Resolution 
 
Helm stated that the Authority needed to take action on approval of the submitted 
resolution of proposed scheduled meetings for FY 2018.  Helm asked the Authority if 
the morning schedule for meetings was suitable to the Authority members to which 
Manheimer replied that it was acceptable.  Helm noted that the resolution may need 
amended if the incoming two new Authority members have issues with attending 
morning meetings. 
 
On motion duly made by Manheimer and seconded by Burke, the Authority 
approved the schedule of WPA regular meetings resolution for FY 2018. 
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VII. ADJOURNMENT 
 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:52 a.m. The next 
meeting of the Winchester Parking Authority is scheduled for Thursday July 27, 2017 
at 7:30 a.m. in the Conference Room at the Winchester Parking Authority Main 
Office located in the George Washington Autopark. 
  
Respectfully submitted, 
Teresa Couch 
Office Assistant  
Minutes Approved: _________________________ 
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